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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSFARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE ExchangesREAL ESTATE IMPROVED The Secret Submarinefarm In Idaho, good black soil. Nebraska Lands.
GRADE AND PAVING

BONDS DEFEATED,
West.

By . Alexander PowellTWO NORTHERN NEBRASKA
FARMS FOR SALE.

Autser of T. ( al tfe. Trail" "Flghtntg ia Flaiukre," "Tk. Koa to Ctery." "Vtrc It
Copyright, 1916, by E, AlasaMler l swell.

Irrigated, good water right, 20 acres in al-

falfa, all level and under cultivation, all
fenced, on main rosd, I mllee from new.
fast growing town, fine school. Nearly new
three-roo- house, pantry, closet, large
new granary. Stable for I horses, chicken
house, shed, celtar, well with new pump,
best of water, cheap coal, mine close,
wood at mountains for hauling. Wit I sell
for $46 per acre or trade for a home In
or close to city. Abstraot and warranty
deed. Call on owner, Mrs. Shaw, 847 S.
29th St., Omaha,

THIRTEENTH INSTALLMENT

WEST FARNAM SACRIFICE
Beautiful, tightly bulldlnv lot. In th

ml4at of cood hornet, will 1m 01d on

terms at a tacrlflcs; no raaaonablo offtr
turntd down; or might eontldor bulldlnt
for dMlrable party. Call Doug- - sell.

Judge Leslie Decides Not

Enough Votes Oast to Carry 'r

the Proposition.SYNOPSIS.
UMin.ant .T&rvta Hodb la dU.Hd bT th

and Morton, his hands bound, was
hoisted into the saddle. Olga and
her captors having now come up, the
entire party turned into the canyon.
After an hour of brisk riding the
steadily increasing roughness of the
country compelled the bandits to

TTnltad StatM sftvtvl board to litvMttHt

WE HAVE a few s apartment-
nd report ftadlnn on tit Invention ot Dr.

Klph Burk. which wrvn to bring th
ubmrfn to ft sUt of prtotlon. On the

110 aeree, with good Improvements, 1 4
miles from railroad town, black loam soil,
clay subsoil, land lays almost level, 16S

acres in cultivation. Price $66 per acre.
140 acres, black soli with clay subsoil.

40 acres cultivated. 69 acres native hay.
balance pasture; fenced and
no buildings. Price $6,600. This farm is

rolling, but la suitable for alfalfa and is
only 1H miles from town with down hill

'haul, which Is a great advantage to a
hay shipping farm.

Both of these farms are located where
prices are advancing.

If you want a bargain, see us or write
at once.

J. H. DUMONT,

8 Keellne Building.

COUNTY MAT APPEAL CASE

Douglas county's road bond issuej
providing for the issuance of paving
bonds for $1,500,000 and grading

slacken their pace to a walk, at which

buildings to be exchanged for farms. It
is a fact that very few better Invest-
ments can be found than Income prop-
erty In Omaha. Values are Incraaaing,
rentals are assured.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT,
Hastings Hoyden, 1414 Harney.

3$&j! how many, but how good? I do not
build noutet in do ten lots, but I do build
thm food. Phono Benson 121. F. 8.

'

111 LINCOLN OLVD.U-roo- bouss,
ttrletly modern, with bot water heat
Pouglst Mil

KliW bungalow, .. mod.. t. If,
south front, barsaln, 01. 1 1. 7 BO. near
4ith and Charlea. Call owner. Rod 1811.

gait they continued until long after
darkness had fallen. At last, when
Olga and Morton were reeling in

bonds of $250,000, has been held ille- - "JWANT all) To exchange desirable reslderoe their saddles from exhaustion, they

trial trip ot th Inventor ooat, ft Jftpnnw
helper lurprlsod in th not of xamlnlnt
th mctu.nltm. Hop roporU fvorbly on
th nw dvto but tbre nr others lntr-Mt-

In It Attempt to bnrslftrti Burk'
laboratory fall: later hi daushtar C)o
flrda him murdered In hia bedroom. Clo
sella her fathara books; sho finds ft not
from which ah learns they contain secret
formula. 01 Ivanoff and 0rald Morton,
plea In search of formula, attempt to cap-

ture Cleo when she comes for books to
Stephanakt. the anarchist Hop rushes to
her aid; Morton shoot bat bullet hits a
bemb in cellar, which explode. Hope and
Cleo escape and attend ball at Mrs. Del

entered a small, d valley, gal by Judge Charlea Leslie of the
district court in a decision just hand

Emma C. Nash to Rosa La Oour.
Maple, 100 feet east of Twenty-fift-

south aide, 60x110 1

Roy I. Alley and wife to Orlle A.
Gordon, northeast comer Fiftieth
street and Capitol avenue, 6O1III. 1

Owen McCaffrey and wife to Thomas
S. McCaffrey, Thirty-firs- t, 106 feet
south of Jarkson, west side, 60x111 1

William A. Redlck and wife to Louise
Kline, Twenty-eecon- 16 feet south
of Sahler, east side, 41x114 1

Jojhn A. Crelghton Real Kstate com-
pany to Christine Madsen. Thirty-fift- h

avenue, 191 feet north of Ar-

bor, east side, 4txtll 4tS

Wychoff Abxl and wife to Mary M.
Miller, Thirty-secon- 100 fret north
of Woolworth avenue, west side,
B0xl67H 1

A. Preston Cooper and wife to George
J. Kleffner. Thirty-firs- t, 160 feet
north of Martha, west side, 60x
111.1T 4.000

Irene Maran and hushand to I.ela
V. Douglas, southesst oorner
Twenty-nint- h and Grove avenue,
40x116 1

Emma Jensen et al. to Johanna Jen-
sen. Thirty-thir- 160 feet south of
I, South Omaha, west side. 60x110 1

Scott and Hill company to Augusta
Anderson, avenue, 180
feet north of Leavenworth street,
west side, 40x110.41 1

Caroline Rasmussen to Robert L. Rob-

ertson and wife. Eighteenth, 104 feet
nouth of Spring, east side. 41x117 .. 1.1T6

Mary F, Bourke to Samuel Spiegel,
northeast corner Twenty-fourt- and
Paul, 34.11x80 1.603

Albyn P. Dike and wife to Samuel
Sp legal, Twenty fourth, 14 feet north
of Paul, east side. 18x10 1,1 0O

John F. Flack and wife to T. H.
Collins, Bedford avenue, 14 feet
west of Forty fourth, north side,
16x110 t 1

C. George Carlberg and wife to Wil-
liam T. 8. Weaver, northeast cor-

ner Forty-thir- d and Rugglea, 76.1
xl30 !,

through which ran a mountainNorth

properties tn Grand island, and Neoraaaa
landa all clear, well secured first mort-
gagee and cash, for a good brick busi-

ness property In a growing and well es-

tablished city in Nebraska. U. 8. Land
end Loan Complny. Bot 404 Grand
Island. Neb

stream, and the leader of the party,
drawing rein, gave a signal toONLY $2,750

ed down. .

The case will be appealed to the,,,
supreme court by the county commis- -

,v

NEBRASKA FARMS.
$101 per acre buys an Improved south-

east Neb., corn, winter wheat and stock
farm of 160 acres; convenient to good
town, a bargain for some one, no trades
considered. Write owner tor particulars.
Box 4986, Bee.

We're goin' to stop here untilmare, whose nepnew naa two misstnv dookb.
Mahlln. ft spy. attempts to steal books; In

sioners.mormn, he said, approaching hisecltement that follows books dlaappear.
WANT TO TRADE

80 acres clear; Cheyenne county, Kan.;
and $ clear lots, Halcyon Heights addi-
tion, 50x138, Benson, Neb., for good oleat
cottage; or might assume small mort-

gage. Address Box .6008. Omaha Bee.

According to the decision the con-- , TMahlln escapes Hop and uieo tan noat
for an is tend out tn the bay. Man) to and
the Jap turn out the Island light After a
violent storm Hop and Cleo arrive en stitutionality of the acts of 1870 and

For about an acre tn Falracres. Lots
at small are scarce In the attractive
fooatlon. It la good buy tor
some one.

It la In the very mtdst of handsome
hornet and well kept lawns. Tou know
Falraores offers attractions not found In
any other suburban addition. Further-
more It la In the

LINE OF OMAHA'S
GROWTH.

NEBRASKA LAND.
For Sale tl 60, nice smooth land, ltt

miles from railroad; 40 acres broken, no
other Improvements; Only $17.60 per acre.
Liberal terms. What can you pay down?
F. De Clark, 40 St Mary St. Pekin. III.

under which the municipalitiesstrange island and discover man they huntFINE Brown county, Nebraska, ranch to of the state have been operating foris tnerfl. Man fin ana Japanese aiso raacn
the Island. They escape ffom Hon but more than a generation, is attacked. '

TTvii lutein nnfiUi FOR SALE.
trade for good lumber yam or naraware,
or both combined; fine water, grass and
hay; extra good Improvements; well
stocked with cattle, horses and machinery.
Address Bee. ,

return and dynamite the shack. Hope and
Cleo manage to teach Bsndeboro, where Dr.
Owen has on of the books. He arranges to

Judge Leslies decision sets forth.66 A. very choice land Just N. W.

Benson, Belongs to bank; must sell a
'bargain. See me for price and terms.
J. A. ABBOTT. 4 Patterson Blk., City.

that the bonds did not secure! a two--
thirds majority of the total votes cast'That fact la Just aa close

to business center as Miller Park. t Interest In an Improved
farm In Nemaha co Neb., subject to a
life' estate, to exchange for diamonds. Ad-

dress L. Crocker, Beatrice, Neb.
180 AC, well Improved, one mile 01 county

at mwn e.st Nebraeka. $186.

at the primary election and for that
reason are ineffective. The decision
further states that had the road bond

Bee us soon.

. GEORGE & COMPANY,

rr.eet Hops at th hotel with book. Morten
poses as Hop and but for an earthquake
would have possessed the volume, Cleo is
captured by Morton and taken to cabin in
th mountains. She finds there books for
which thy search. Fortunately she gets
net to Hop, who, with Rook, starts to
rescue. As he crosses chasm in swinging
basket Mahlln steals up and chops at cable
with an ftx. Hook appears In time to save

THOS. W. CAMPBELL,
FOR SALE or exchange for south Florida Keellne wag.Doutlat 7B. I0t City Nat'l Bank Bid. election been held on a day apart,

from the Drimarv election and a ma280-- 114 m. to town; broka; .null
-- . Ill &ii n artra. W.EARN IB PARK BUNGALOW, lust com

property, house No, 8817 Randolph St.,
Lincoln, Neb. L. P. Harper, 718 16th St.,
Miami, Fla.

two captives. Here s a couple of
blankets for you. If you don't try
to get away you won't be hurt
but if you make a break, God help
you."

"Do you think there is any chance
of our being rescued?" whispered
Olga to Morton, as she tried to wrap
her aching body in the blanket.

"They must have started search-

ing for us when we didn't show up
at the ranch for supper," he answered
gloomily, "but they won't have any
means of knowing which way we
have gone." ;

"Yes, they will," she whispered. "I
thought of that and, when we re-

turned up the canyon, I dropped my
handkerchief on the ground without
the bandits noticing."

"Good work," commended Morton.....
When supper time at the ranch

came and went without the return
of Olga and Morton, their boat be-

came worried, and when darkness

improvements; wui '
m eitt. rv. lift Pltv Nat. Bk. jority of votes given the bonds, they

mod. residence; paving paid; want Hope He reaches the other side and Is

rested by Cleo; shs swears her love to htm.
? hey ftra followed by Mahlln and Jsp who

80 ACRES, 81 miles from Omaha, $100.00
mod. bungalow as flrst payment; Ba-

lance easy terms. Morgan, Doug. 4878. per iicrei wihu, -
naltv ftfto Brandets Bldg.

pleted; strictly mod.; oak ftnlnh, with oak
floors;- large 'kitchen, with built-i- n cup-

boards; high grade lighting and plumb-
ing fixtures; enamel and tile bath room;
two large bath rooms, full cement base-
ment; furnace heat; dandy east front lot
Price for quick sale, $8,060. Easy terms.

RASP BROS., Douglas 163.

attempt to kidnap Cleo. She swings herself
over the canybn. Olga and Morton are

wouio nave carried, in ettect tne .
decision declares that a two-thir- -

majority is required when the bonds --J
are voted on at a general election,
but that if held at a separate elec- - f
tion only a majority is required.

30 ACRES of good farm land near Omaha.HOTEL and furniture at Dallas. 8. D :

exchange D (701. Toland Trumbull. dashed to earth In an aeroplane. Hope and
Cleo are nulled from quicksands by Hooktries is rignu m

Balzac Dies So Will
Not Attend the Pet

Show Next Week
Bee Bldg. and a grape vine. Mahlln and Satsuma are

IE 00 DOWN AND BALANCE LIK RENT. North DakoU Lands.REAL ESTATE B'new Prty Considers Two Months.OWNER off. MM .CM.; Iano.il; 800 cul

celled before the Black council, un tne
track of another book, they And the owner
has lost It. Hops receives ft letter demand-
ing his marriage to a girl who claims he
compromised her. He Is forced to comply
by Cleo. Aocldentslly hs learns It is a plot

B rooms; atrlctly modern bungalow. 43d
and Burt; oak finish and oak floors

throughout; large tot; aoufe front. Priced
at $3,000. This place It new and close to

Judge Charles Leslie handed downFOR SALE IfltxllJ, facea thro streets; tivated; riowin .pnn.a.
bulldlns nwr Ry.l 110; raasonabla
term.. Travis, Bo 841, Plcktnaor., N, V. the road bond decision after consid- -

ering the case for nearly two months.Hs Is later summons) lato rope him In.best part of city. Bee us at once.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781.

near new Ford building; splendid manu-

facturing alto Address. Be.
-

fpp

REAL ESTATE Investment!
South, Dikota Lands. waanington. iwo bond issues were submitted to

Eugene Stanley, boy,
living at 3816 North Nineteenth
street, is overwhelmed with grief. His
pet clam died Monday night. Balzac

FOR SALE CORN ANI AUFALFA Continued From Yesterday.)PRAIRIE PARK.
fell and there were still no signs ofTHERS 18 X VAST DIFFERENCE betwaenI rooms; strictly modern homo In

Prairie Park; three rooms down and two
LANDS. LXMAH WUflll. w
KOTA. lit TO 7 AN ACRE. COR-

NELIUS ileOREEVT. PRESHO. SOUTH that's the clam'i name was to "Hold up, Olgal" he called, the them, his worry changed to down-ris-

alarm. He was, in fact, on therooms and batn upstairs; oeauttrui lot truth suddenly dawning on him,DAKOTA.

Douglas county people on April 18 at
the spring primaries. Two issues pro- -
videa for the grading and improving
of main thoroughfares, one calling
for the Issuance of bonds for $1,500,-00- 0

for surfacing the roads with brick
and the other for $250,000 for grad

have been entered in the Kountze
Park playground pet show on Aunlenty of shade and shrubbery. Price has

Wisconsin Lands.

inve.tm.nt and .paeul.tton. Ton oan In-

vert any amount, imall or larva, In Horn.
Bulldora, and you ara cuarantaed 7 par
cent on your Inveitmanta No .peculation.

HOME BUILDERS, INC..
lTth and Douglaa St.. Phon. Ds. 8018.

been reduced from 18,760 to $1,260 for a "Thoie are not our fellow 'they're point of ordering out a searching
party when his fears were confirmedOET literature and maps on the ob.ap.st gust 24. Master Stanley had been

lookine forward with considerable in atrangera we had better not go
short time only for quick sale,

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1781. by a cowboy wno punea nis recitinganv nearer until we find out who

good tana m umvwi
BAKER TILLOTSON.

,th and Doualaa Bts Omaha. Dong 1188 pony to its nauncnes oeiore tne
they are and what they want." ranch house door.Miscellaneous.

DOWNTOWN INVESTMENT.
Southwest corner 34th and Chicago, 4

modern house.; rental 11,1.0 per year;
IIS. 600. Terms.
GEORGE O. WALLACE, (14 Keellne.

BUT my brand new oak finish all modern
bungalow for H.860 on your own terma
nnnA location Pnnalss MM.

KOUNTZB PLACE restricted district resl- -

ing. Both issues carried by a small
majority, neither receiving a major- - '
ity vote of the total number of ballots.
cast at the primary.

'The feller and the girl that'i been

terest to the event He had planned
to exhibit Balzac in a cage. The
boy's father removed some of the
gloom from the home by promising
to get another clam for the pet
show.

ACREAGE to tracts on car line.
He waa not kept long in doubt aa

to the atrangers' intentions, for, a
th.v nulled un their ooniea. a rifle stayln' here " he began breathleas- -

dence for sale. F. V Knleat. S616 N. lata. Easy terms, u . ...
Thaa. Bldg. Doug. 8010. These figures tell the story and thelv- - . ...Wat. COLFAX, lilt Ke.no. Hide.

Real eataU, olty property, tart ranches
a specialty.South. reason for the filing of the suit byYes. ves. interrupted cnswortn.cracked and a bullet kicked up a spurt

of yellow dust within a yard ofThere mav be other clams, butHorses Live Stock VehiclesFOR SALE. Mr. Patterson: ' -"What about themf"
there was onlv one Balzac. He orroom house; good welt and cistern,

barn, large lot on South lid atreet. Price For Sale. "Carrillo's got 'emr
"Are you sure?" the ranch"Bv heaven " he shouted, "it's theREAL ESTATE WANTED

11.109. Cash 1100, balance ISO par month. she or it was an exceptionally
bright clam. This bivalve molluskSPRINO wagon, aingl. harnaw and young

Total nximbar .( vatai east at th. "
iMttoa 88,818

Total vstaa on sond tsraas ..18,117
PA VINO. GRADING.

Taa. ,.. 11,111 t.0 U.710
No.... 18.808 I No 18.58J

bandits I And they've cut us off fromIf you have the oash can make you a demanded.horse; going out oi pwum- -.
ood price on mis. josepa uicnener. had such cunning ways, ana wnat it "Hell, of coarse I'm sore." the cowPaveriob. l w.

Room 4, First National Bank Building, lacked in noise it made up in expresPOLAND-CHIN- boar pig I months old. boy snorted. "Didn't I see it hap--

We are looking for a good 6 or
home in the Field Club dis-

trict,
Hiatt Company,

24S Omaha Nat, Bk. Tyler 60.

Organizations of property owners,Council Bluffs. Is,
not so. i mod. $228 61st Ave, poneon.

the ranch I Our only chance is to
reach No. 4 camp. There are

of Ellsworth's men there and
if we can get there we will be safe.
But we will have to ride like blazes
to make it"

Lpenf
Wagon umbrellas. $1.M. Wagner. $$1 N. 18th.40b DO. 11 MH IDXIVV.

sion. A regular motion picture clam
was Balzac.

Eugene fed Balzac carefully and
had him ready for the blue ribbon

wnicn wav aid mey aror uemsna.
ed Ellsworth, buckling on a cartridge

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

pledged to the paving scheme, with-
drew their support during the election
and opposed the issue on the ground -t-

hat a clause in the specifications re--

fused to allow the use of a vitrified
brick.

Miscellaneous. belt and revolver.Suitine the action to the words, he
"Up the Costilla canyon, the conFRESH aquatlo plants lor yout nsb globe.

WANTED 4, , and houses that
oan be sold for $100 oash; balance $16

per month; glv. complete description flrst
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1120 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1000

whirled nis pony, drove his purs intoHOUSES WANTED. boy answered. i

class when his pet caught cold and
died during the night, ft died during
the stillness of the night when all of
the Stanley household was asleep.

Superintendent English of the pub-l- ir

nlavirrniinds states this was the

"It's Larrillo'i gang, right enongn,WE HAVE BUYERS FOR BOMBS

Joe will aeep 4a .

OE18LBR BIRD CO.

AUTOMOBILES FOF SALE

its flanks, and, callously abandoning
Olga to her fate, went racing up the
valley in a desperate attempt toWORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS Blocks tbe Sale.

When an application for an injunc- - v?
said Ellsworth, "and ifll take some
hard riding if we are going to catchOF THE CITY. LIST YOUR PROPER-

TY WITH US FOR RESULTS. escape.
O'NEIL'S REAL ESTATE 4 INS. AOCY-- ,

We have clients with cash who are look-

ing for good first class, close-i- n Invest-
ment property. i

HIATT COMPANY,
146 Omaha Nat. Bk. Tyler 0.

up with them.
Half an hour later Ellsworth, tel.only pet clam which had been entered

tlon was filed on June 17, preventing
the Douglaa county commissioners
from telling or offering to tell, these

Brandelt Theater Blag. Tyler ipic Olga, whose mount was old ana
slow, had not cone a ouarter of a

THE message we haw to aatrr to th. pub mile before she was overtaken by the lowed by a score of cowboys armed
to the teeth, was clattering up the

A DANDY BARGAIN.
ONLY $1,650 WITH $300 DOWN.

Four rooms and bath room, modern ex-
bonds the fight waa precipitated. ; n

bandits and a bearded ruffian, leaningHAVE buyers for small houses and lots In
- North Omaha. Write 6052, Bee. D. C Patterson, representing tne

at any ot the pet snows acneouiea
for the playgrounds during the next
few weeks. Mr. English commiser-

ated the Stanley boy on his loss and
offered to help him get another clam

valley toward the mouth of the CosceDt boat, close to car and school, and from his saddle, caught her bridle and
tilla canyon. At tne head ot tne can.

lic la emclenoy ana nmw.
To the Individual who needs a e

used car we have a message.

INC.,
207 Farnam St. Doug. $3$0.

the very best of location; big lot with
shade and fruit, chicken house. Owner

leaving city. Call OSBORNE REALTY

Omaha Real Estate Exchange, is
nominally the plaintiff in the action.
John P. Brown has been acting for
Mr. Patterson and has based his fight ... ,

pulled her horse to a standstill.
"Keep quiet and you won't get hurt, yon,, however, the pursuers were

compelled to pause, for from thistime tor the tvountze paric pet

We are looking for a good 7

or 5 room, all modern house In
the Cathedral district. Will pay
all cash.

HIATT COMPANY,
16 Omaha Nat. Bk. Tyler (0.

CO., 701 O. N. B. Bldg. Douglas Hi 4.
show. miss, he said, but it you try to get

away it'll go hard." on the alleged illegality ot the eleo "point two trails led into the moun-
tains and, in the darkness, it was im-

possible to tell which of them the"What do vou want ot mer sne tion. the complaints being mat aWholesale PricesREAL ESTATE Unimproved demanded, showing no eign of the
Must sell all our second-han- d automo-

biles within $8 day. We have several
makes and are giving bettor values than
anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
bandita and their captives had taken.terror that she felt. "Where are youFINANCIAL Of Ice Cream JumpNorth. Aa thev were discussmg the question

two-thir- vote waa necessary and
that certain portions of the road pro- -

posed to be paved were not owned by .

the county. Demurrer proceedings
against the - application were filed

Real Estate Loan, and Mortgages. one of the cowboys spied somethinggoing to take mer
"We're goin' to take you to call on

Caotain Carrillo. lady, a
FOR SALE. 1 N. 11th St Ten Cents a GallonI dandj' vacant lots. H block to car white lying on the ground, it was a

woman a handkerchief.
"We're on the right trail, boys,"

fellow answered with a leer.line; out z f1 fl99 cash for quick aale.
CALKINS St CO.,

Douglaa 1118. City NatL Bank Bldg.

une , ina case ucmn ucaiu uy
udge Leslie. - .Onlv two of the Bang had paused to

Wn. hr unto the delightful damsel cried Ellsworth.
a

: We are ready at all times to
make loans on first class city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,
212 South 17th St.

capture Olga; the rest had continued
in pursuit of Morton, who was ridingwho adores the frothy ice cream soda

and the cooling sundae and the small Another General .

BEFORE you buy look these cars and prices
over. It will pay you well;
Chalmers Roadster
2 Overlands
8tudebaker- - 0

Meta J"
Cadlllao
I Pords .

' t '

Chevrolet Roadster 60

1116 Indian Motorcycle, good as new. 176
C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

1216 Farnam. Douglaa 681

After looking at MINNS LUBA too nt

buyer decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lota.

If YOU will come out today you Wilt

The first faint light of dawn wai
the peak of the Sierras when

Sliding Morton were roughly awak-
ened bv their caDtors and ordered to

up the valley at top speed.
"Stop or we'll shoot I" roared the

fellow who was evi
boy who deiignts to ciap nis nps over
the mellow ice cream cone. The price

MONEY TO LOAN ON

lurtmaat houses, double brlok bouses, mount As the little cavalcade slowly

Rain Soaks Most
' Of the Corn Belt

Another general rainfall In the

understand wny ewers are During,
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.--

Tyler 187.
741 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

single houses, business property and farm AUTO CLEARING HOUSE

of ice cream is going up.
Already the wholesale price of this

delicacy has been advanced. Omaha
manufacturers have announced a gen-

eral advance of 10 cents a gallon all
al6ng the line on creams and ices. All
of the manufacturers and jobbers in

dently the leader of the band, raising
his rifle, but Morton,
only rode the harder.

Crack The bandit's weapon spoke
and the bullet whined hungrily past
Morton's head. The next bullet
struck the horse. A moment later the

lands at 0 per cent, tt per cent e,pW. H. THOMAS,
111 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1041.

made its way up the trail, which had
now become extremely steep, a rifle
shot rang out amid the trees below. A
second shot followed and then an-

other. Five minutes later one of the

RESIDENCE LOT.
2201 Farnam. Doug. 8310.

Ford Roadster 1176
Cole Touring 660
Overland Touring 276
Bulck B 26 Roadster 426

Bedford Ave., opp. D. A D., south front,
right for grade, trees. (600; easy terms. PER CENT to per cent on beat class olty

realdenoea In amounts $2,000 up; also
farm loans. Reaaonabls commissions.
PETERS THD8T CO., llll Farnam St

UEOROS Q. WAliLiAUU, 81 H. 60 line.
southeastern part of the state, with a
cloudy weather and showers the rule
elsewhere, were reported at ' the
various railroad headquarters in

handita who had been acting as a rearFOR SALE 6 ROOM HOUSE ALL MOD the city have made the boost.
Like all manufacturers who have

raised their orices the ice cream men
bandits swept up in a cloud ot dust.

"Hands ud!" sang out the leader,ERN; LAHOIQ OAK.AU Hi. W1UU 8UlL guard came hurrying up. Around his
head waa twisted a handkerchief onCHEAP. 1708 LAKE.v ' PRIVATE MONET.

SHOPEN ft COMPANY.
KEELINB BUILDING. Omaha. i

UK bargains tn lots in alt part of the leveling his rifle at Morton, who was
nervously fumbling for his revolver. which waa a splotch of crimson.

FORD INSURANCE
Plr and theft Insurance on new Fords,

$7.70
KILLT, ELLIS ft THOMPSON,

4 City Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1811.

Advices received at Northwesterncity see P. J. Tebblna. aog umaba Nat $800 MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per oent semi- - "The punchers I" he . (rasped,Bk. Phono P. list. A led horse, bearing on its flank

attribute the advance to the Euro-

pean war, which has caused increases
in the cost of cream, sugar; gelatine,
colors, extracts and all the other raw
materials used in the making of the

headquarters from stations in the
southeastern and southern territories"They're right behind us twenty ofsnn.; secured oy property vaiueu at ...sv.

Talmage-Loorai- s Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.Miscellaneous. em Ithe Bar-- E brand, was brought up;
the saddle was transferred from the told of orecioitation ranounB? fromOMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

RKAL EioTATJS JU.. IBB Want-Ad- a GAINED 11,611 MORE
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news one-thi- of an inch to an inch and 8To Bs Continued Tomorrow.)wounded animal to the stolen one,frozen dish.1016 Omaha Natl. Phone Douglas ilTll.

Formerlv a standard Drice to repaper gained in nrst seven monins imi
Good results at lesa
cost la the reason why.

nan, maxing ine roiai ramiau in some --

places in the last sixty-tw- o hours as
much as three inches.

Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds.
GALLAGHER & NELSON,

044 Brand. H Bldg. Pong. $$.
1 c.i dtt.lac ansedster. Just overhauled an Many New SchoolMONET to loan on Improved farms and Keoorts ot good, soaking showers ,In Ana running condition. Price, $211.

Purse Snatcher is
Able to Elude Mobranches, we also buy good rarm mori

LOTS AT WHOLESALE.
22 FOR $4,500. : ,

Owner of II desirable lots authorizes
big cut In price for clean-u- p sale of hie
entire holdings. These lots are worth
from $800 to $600 each and will retail at
these prices. Wilt furnish abstracts for
each lot. This Is an exceptional oppor-
tunity for builders or speculators. Full
Information, with plats. If Interested.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 1161.' 0 City National.

Phone Douglas 2281. Harold SChoolkopf,
612 Paxton Blk,gagas, auone inv. tx umana. on the divisions in the southeastern

and western portions were made at lo-- "

tailers was 75 cents a gallon. This
was the most popular grade of ice

cream, although plain ice cream was
sold as low as 60 cents and as high
as $1." Now dealers will have to pay
85 cents for their vanilla ice cream
and chocolate and strawberry will
cost 90 cents. Ices will also cost 90

REAL ESTATE loans, 0 per cent
n Garage, 216 S. 24th. D, 4442.D. B. BUCK at CU.,

1$ Omaha Natl. Bank.
cal ottices ot tbe Union racitic and
Burlington. ' ":' tWhich Pursues HimFori roadster, 1160,00.

Midland speedster. 1200.00.

Houses Are to oe

Built Over State

The open season is on for building

The rains caused additional maniNO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDU. cents and bricks SI. 10 oer gallon in
USED CAR BARGAINS AT

MURPHT-O'BfUK- AUTO COH

farnam St
Misa Helen Hook. 1819 Leaven festations of joy on the part of corn

growers in the districts where the
moisture it needed for the crop.

CITY and farm loans, t. OH, 0 per cent worth street, had her purse snatched
J, H. Dumont co., 418 Keellne Bldg. WH will trade you a new Ford for your old schoot houses over the state. Omaha

contractors are figuring with a view

quarts. Pints and sliced bricks will
cost $1.20.

And thus is the ice cream
soda due to disappear, the nickel cone

from her hands at the corner ot aev,
enteenth and Leavenworth. It con. Showers also occurred in portions

owner, who has three good
los in the Kenwood Addition, writes us to
dispose of same at a big aacrtflce. Will
consider any kind of offer for quick turn,
as they need the money.

SHULER A CART,
D. 1074 804 Keellne Bldg.

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. B. Vr. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

one.
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO..

20th and Harney. Doug. 6161. tained a few dollars. Several wit
will contain less ice cream and an A TOTrfXT TJT5AC! $45 Omaha nesses saw the man, but he eluded his

of eastern South Dakota and were
widely scattered in Kansas, western
Oklahoma and southern .Minnesota.
General showers in Iowa, north and .
central Missouri, most of Illinois,

"

20 h. p. auto; 2200; cashUftU V Ail UlVtJO..M.tl. Bank Bldg. smaller scoop provide the cream for
chocolate sundaes and happyor payments. 2111 ireavenworta pi. pursuers, who lett nis description

with the oolice.MONEY HARRISON ft MORTON,A GOOD lot for 176.00. S good lots for
176.00 each. Close to a car line. $1 down
and t0o per week. Box 026, Omaha Bee.

5 pet. 010 Otnaha Natl. Bank Blag. thoughts.BARGAIN Light, car; eleo
trie llghts.-Cal- l Harney 2967.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weed,
FOR SALE OR TRADE Bulck truck, dirt

to bidding on them in various parts
of the state. There is to be a three-stor- y

brick school at Giltner, Neb.
Plans are on file with the Omaha
Builders exchange. Oscar R. Kirschke
and Frank Crocker of Grand Island
are the 'architects. Bids are to be in
by August 24.

A high and grade school is to be
built at Irwin, la. The plans are on
file with the exchange and bids are
tn h in hv September 9.

weaa Biag-ist- ana riniimm
A. Olson, Cedar Creek, Neb., was

the victim of a hold-u- p

man, who hit him over the head with
a crutch while Olson was intoxicatedSpecials to Carrycheap. Phone P. 7450.Financial Wanted.REAL ESTATE Suburban

souinern Indiana, east ana central ,4

Kentucky, and extreme southwest
Ohio. The amounts were mostly
light, except heavy from northeastern
Missouri eastward across southern

20; first classFOR SALE HupmoblleWANTED To borrow money on gilt edge shape. Webster 101 b. Locals to Omaha and took all the money he had, 7.80,security, at a reasonaoie rate or interest.Benson. 7 PASSENGER touring car. Webster 1842,for year or more. Agarose x 64, Bee. W. B. Forbes Of Kansas Uty, Kan.
Automobiles Wanted.Abstractly oi Title wa. rnllrl for a watch, a stick oin. Illinois, southern Indiana and por-tio-

of northern Kentucky, being -Day at State FairWANTED Hupmoblles, 20 and 82's; must
be priced right; state condition. AddressnnnrQ-nfp- Abstract Co. We can bring

VJIUoXCLiltCC down your abstract on
and $8 near Twelfth and Douglas,
while asleep.

over two inches at several stations.
Boa 6i, lati urove, ia,ihort notice, K. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. 1147.

LYNNWOOD
Go out to Lynnwood today and see the

beautiful lota we are selling from $450 to
1600.

A. P. TUKEY 8c SON,
Phone Doug. 693. 1607-- W. O. W. Bldg.

Soecial trains will be run to LinAuto Livery and Garages.
G. Prednepsky, Pender, Neb, re-

covered his automobile, taken by joyI.. Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
iVCrr ' 806 S. 17th St., ground floor. coln and .return Thursday, September

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ina. Co.
Mark and.Joy Morton Are

Enroute to Nebraska City
Mark and Joy Morton of Chicatro.

riders from Twenty-fourt- h and In.

The plans for the school building at
Plattsmouth are being refigured. Bids
went in August 3 and when they were
tabulated the board found its build-

ing appropriation was too low.
A high and grade school building is

being figured for Niobrara. Grabe
and Helleberg of Columbus, Neb., are
the architects. The Omaha Builders'

DON'T throw away old urea. Wa make one
new tire from 2 old onea and save you 60
per cent. 2 In 1 Vulcanizing Co., 1616 DavREED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of- - diana avenue, but the machine had

7, to carry the U main a crowds that
will attend Omaha day at the state
fair. September 7 has been decidednee in weprasaa. she arMujijMwr.HXAAX XOUK HOMiU IN UHNBONi

BUT TH18 LOT1 ' been stripped ot all its movables,enport St.. Omaha. Neb. Douglas 2014.

I10.4 down and 110.00 per month; pries four casings, seven inner tubes, a tool
kit and a head light The police foundFARM AND RANCH LANDS upon as Umaha day. Representa-

tives of the Commercial club, Ad club,il.e : sis, luxizn: locate on uwust
AUTO TIRES

REBUILT, 12.00 TO $6.00.
DUO TIRE CO,. Hll CHICAGO ST.

St., between Clark and Burn bam, rot

sons of the late J. Sterling Morton of
Nebraska City, are expected to arrive
in Omaha Wednesday on their way r
to Nebraska City, where they are to '
attend the homecoming festival being

Arkansas Lands.' the machine at Fifty-eight- h and Richfar from achool and car tine. Geo. R.

Wright Bee office. Omaha. FOR SALE Mr. Investor, you want a bar mond streets.EXPERT auto repairing, 'service ear al

Real Estate exchange, Rotary club
and other organizations met with the
bureau of publicity to go over the
general plans.

Toe Timmons. a floating laborer,ways ready." Omaha Garage, 2010 HarneyFlorence. gain. I own 1,120 acres bottom iana, un-

improved. In northeast Arkansas; rich
soil; near town and in drainage district
Write me. J. W. Harb, 1621 Wright Ave.,

st.v Tyler ft Be. went to sleep in Jefferson square andFINE ACRES FOR SUBDIVISION,
woke up with his pockets emptied ofAuto Repairing and PaintingI acre on south side of Florence, with

110 feet east frontage on 10th St, Snap

exchange has a set of the plans, and
the contractors are hustling to get
their bids in by August 18.

Bids are on the job of construct-
ing the Burt County court house at
Tekamh. The contract will proba-
bly be let within a few days. Several
Omaha firms figured on it.

Bids are to be in by August 19 for

Little Rock, Arkansas. --r
besides tne regular scneauie ontne

Burlington road, there are to be two
special trains. The specials leave
Omaha at 8 and 9:45 o'clock, respect

llou rsward for magneto we can't repair.srOiorado Lands.at 18,000. Easy terms.
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1801 FARNAM ST.

a watch and

B. D. Blair in Bed from
Coils repaired, uaysaorrer. am JN. inn.

Colorado land excursions, expenses paid, N K B. An to Radiator Repa ir Service andDundee. C. L. Netnaway, irrence, nco. fiorance nit. ively, returning at 7:30 and 11:30prices right. 21 lih fit. v. ?svd.
FINE DUNDEE HOME. o'clock. The other regular trains onIowa Lands.

the construction of the school buildingMotorcycles and .Bicycles at Winner, S. D.

Being Thrown from Horse
B. D. Blair, general attorney of the

Union Pacific for Kansas and Mis-

souri, is spending his vacation in bed
a prolonged and enforced vacation

that resulted from Mr. Blair being

4131 Chicago new, seven-roo-

house, with garage, large lot, fine shade
trees, beautifully decorated, oak floors
throughout and oak finish downstairs with
fireplace. Owner Is compelled to aell on
account of poor health. Make us an offer.

Plans for the Mavelock school buildMOTORCYCLES. Bar
gain In used machines, victor noos. '"lae

FARM BARGAIN.
That joan't be beat; 160 acres at Pis

gah, Harrison Co., la.; all tn cultivation;
good Improvements ; fenced and

86 an acre, $1,000 down, $3,600
March I, balance to suit. Act quick If

you want this. No trades.
W. R. HOMAN. 421 Rose Bldg.

Motorcycle Man." 1701 Leavenworth. ing had to be refigured also, and the
new date for receiving bids now is
August 21. x

D. V. 5HOLE5 CO.,
D. 41. 916-- City National. thrown from a horse while enjoyingREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Missouri Lands.DUNDEE John Bead to Clarence F. Miller, Sew
an outing at Dome Lake, Wyo. the
legal department here is in receipt of
word that he will probably not be
able to return to his duties for some

CHEAP FARMS 'Any else, aaay terms, tn
tbe beautiful Osarks of Dent county Ho.
W. a Frank. 201 Neville Biook. Omaha

T rooms and sleeping porch, strletly
modern and In good condition. Prloe

held at that place, the Mortons are r
to bring their families. .'

E. A. Lambeth of Indianapolis, a
once a prominent merchant in Ne- -

braska City, has arrived in Omaha
enroute to Nebraska City to celebrate
the homecoming.

The Omaha contingent of former'
Nebraska City people plan to leave, --

for that place Friday morning. , o

Whitney Takes Up His
New Duties With the U. P. ' '

W. A. Whitney, the new superin- -

tendent of transporation for ths;
Union Pacific, was on the job early,, j
meeting officials at local headquarter!,,
and getting acquainted with his new )
duties. He succeeds W. D. Lincoln.'

The Beat Laxative.
To keep the bowels regular the best .

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink i
a full glass of water half an hour be- -'

fore breakfast and eat an abundance
of fruit and vegetables, also establish --

a regular habit and be sure that yourH
bowels move each day.- - When a
medicine is needed take Chamber- -
Iain's Tablets. They are pleasant to.
take and mild and gentle in e

everywhere.Adv. r

the Burlington are 7:10, 8:ZU and 9
a. m. Returning they ledve Lincoln
at 4:30, 6 and 10 p. m.

If the roads are in good shape at
that time a great caravan of auto-
mobiles is, expected to tour to Lin-
coln.

Court Upholds Verdict for

Alienating Affections
After being considered for two

years by the supreme court of Ne-

braska, judgment secured by Ethel
M. Kriebs for $5,000 against Nicholas
Kriebt and Ida Kriebs, father-in-la- w

and mother-in-la- has been sus-

tained, according to a mandate just
handed down. Ethel Kriebs sued for

Mrs. Burns Leads in Play
For Burgess-Nas- h Trophy

The second round for the Burgess-Nas- h

golf trophy was played at the
Country club Monday, Mrs. W. T.
Burns leading, with a score of 159.

Montana Lands. 660
$4,100: tarma. Located 100 40th BL

KORRIS. & NORRIS,
400 Bea Bldg. Phone Pong. 4870.

time. The accident occurred about
month ago.

Thompson-Belde- n Buyers -

ard, 114 feet west of Twenty-sec-on-

north side, 62x18$ $

Charlee W. Martin and wife to Faith
S, Trumble, Vine, $83.8 feet e.at
of Thirtieth, north ,lde. 42x101.6..

J. C. Jlbson, Jr., to David Jonea,
Twenty-sevent- 270 feet north A,
South Omaha, .weat aide, Irregu-
lar Disc

Inga L. Whltaker and husband to
John O. Hodgson, aouthweat cor-

ner Seventeenth street and Fowler
avenue, 80x128

Lucy C Llndaay and husband to
Nell Oorman, northwest corner

600 The results were as follows:DUNDEE Bee me for good bargalna In resi-

dence and vacant property; good loca-

tions. C A Orlmmel, .41 Ora. Nat. Bnlt.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Moat attractive Irrigated farm In full

cultivation In Montana on main Una R. R.,
beat markets, schools and living condi-

tions, to be sold on long terms and at
attractive prices. Call, writ or phone for
leaoriptlve booklet.

BEAVERHEAD LAND CO..
1217-1- $ City Nat. Bit. Bldg.,

Douglaa 8801. Omaha.

Now in Eastern Markets
Bldg. -

lio C C. Belden is now in New York
on business and is expected homeIU ACRES. Old and Qrover: moat sightly;

Mrs. B. H. Sprarus .....II 78 !6t
Mra. H. B. Stewart 2d 88 88 171
Mrs. Ralph, Patara...., 88 81 181
Mlaa Oladya Faurs 80 88178
Mr. John Rsdlok ...88 83 188
Mrs. W. B. Roberts tl 78188
Mrs. W. T. Burns 78 831(8
Mrs. Ixra Clark 76 88 171
Mrs. Barton WUlard 71 82 lit

$1,400; acres on car, $1,000. and $$00 lota
the last of this week. Buyerssouth of Dundee. D. $047.

New York Lands. New York at the present time arebungalow In Dundee, all stucco,
for sal. by owner, ,a,7u; sranu new;
$00 cash. $40 per month. Box 4768. Bee. George Hazen, silks and dress goods

Miss Rhodes, lace neckwear, trim.

Twenty-nint- h and Shirley, 80x100. 1.808
Blmer J. Hart and wife to Frank B.

Blind, northwest corner slarrlette
avanus and Military avenua, 46.8X
xl 10 1

Frank B. Blind and wife to Tony
Blrsob. northwest oorner Maretta
ar.nue and MUltarf av.no, $8xl$l I

Play for the trophy will be com

the alleged alienation of the affec-
tions of her husband, the case being
tried before Judge Lee Estelle on
May 4, 5, 7 and 9, 1914.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

IF TOU want reliable Information and
of good New Tork state farms,

writ use.
CHURCH ft CHURCH, i

Established In 1I7S,
Canandalgua. N. T.

MiK.Uaneous. v mings, handkerchiefs; Robert Nicoll
of the ready to wear, and W. H.

pleted with two more matches on
August 21 and 28. The first matchBlk. In ralracns; n.w Brown.U Ball

Home of the Linens.tlstriat. C J. Canaa. McCagu Bldg. was played August 7.


